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An Act To authorize the creation of corporatim
enga!!ing in bu ine ' within ' hina.

for the purpose of

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Repre entative of the United
States of Am rica in Oongre a embled, That this Act may be cited
as the'' China Trade Act, 1922."
DEFI ITIONS.
E . 2. When u d in thi Act, unless the context otherwise indicate (a) The t rm p r on ' in lude individual, partner hip, corporation, and a o iation ·
(b) The term China" mean (1) China including Manchuria,
Thibet, Mongolia, and any t rritory leased by hina to any foreign
gov rnment, (2) the rown Colony of Hongkong, and (3) the Province
of Macao;
(c) The terms ' hina Trade ct corporation" and ''corporation"
m an a orporation hartered under the provisions of thi Act;
.
(d) The t rm " federal di tri t court' means any federal district
court, the United tates Court for China, and the upreme Court of
the Di trict of olumbia;
(e) The term ' cretary" mean the ecretary of ommerce; and
(f) The term ' r gistrar" means the China Trad Act registrar
appointed under ection 3.
REGISTRAR.
EC. 3. The ecretary is authorized to designate as China Trade
Act r gi trar an officer of the D partment of Commerc . The official
station of the r gi trar shall be m China at a place to be designat~d
by the ecretary. All functions vested in the registrar by this Ad
shall be administered by him under the supervision of the ecreta1y;
except that upon ap:eeal to the ecretary, m such manner as he skri,ll
by regulation prescribe, any action of the registrar may be affirm.c1,d,
modified, or set aside by the ecretary as he deems advisable.
ARTICLES OF I

ORPORATIO .

EO. 4. (a) Five or more individuals (hereinafter in this Act
referred to a "incorporators "), a majority of whom are citizens of
the United tat , may, as hereinafter in this Act provided, form a
District of olumbia corporation for the purpose of engaO'ing in business within hina.
(b) The incorporators may adopt articles of incorporation which
shall be filed with the Secretary at his office in the District of Columbia
and may thereupon make application to the Secretary for a certifi~ate
of incorporation in such manner and form as shall be by regulation
prescribed. The articles of incorporation shall state.
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(1) The name of the proposed China Trncl<.' ..\<'t corporation,
which shall end wit,h the legend, "Federal Inc. U. S. A.,'' nnd which
shall not, in the opinion of the Secretary, be likely in any manner to
mislead the public;
(2) The location of its principal office, which shall be in the Di~trict of Columbia;
(3) The particular business in which the corporation is to engage;
(4) The amount of the authorized capital stock, the designation
of each class of stock, the terms upon which it is to be issued, and the
number and par value of the shares of each class of stock;
(5) The duration of the corporation, which may be for a period
of not more than twenty-five years, but which mtiy, upon application •
of the corporation and payment of the incorporation fee, be succes~ively extended by the Secretary for like periods~
(6) The names and addresses of individuals, a mnjority of whom
are citizens of the United States and at least one of whom is a resident
of the District of Columbia, to be designated by the incorporators,
who shall serve as temporary directors; and
(7) The fact that an amount equal to 25 per centum of the
amount of the authorized capital stock has been in good faith subscribed and paid in cash, or, in accordance with the provisions of
section 8, in real or personal property which has been placed in the
custody of the directors.
. (c) A China Trade Act corporation shall not engage in the business of discounting bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, of receiving;
deposits, of bu yin~ and selling bills of exchange, or of issuing bills,
notes, or other evidences of debt, for circulation as money; nor engage
in any other form of banking business; nor engage in any form of
insurance business.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATIO

SEC. 5. The Secretary shall, upon the filing of such application,
issue a certificate of incorporation certifying that the provisions of
this Act have been complied with and declaring that the incorporators
are a body corporate, if (a) an incorporation fee of $100 has be<.'n paid
him, (b) he finds that the articles of incorporation and statements
therein conform to the requirements of, and that the incorporation is
authorized by, this Act, and (c) he finds that such corporation will aid
in developing markets in China for goods produced in the United
States. A copy of the articles of incorporat10n shall be made a part
of the certificate of incorporation and printed in full thereon. Any
failure, previous to the issuan0e of the certificate of incorporation, by
the incorporators or in respect to the application for the certificate of
incorporation, to conform to any reqmrement of law which is a condition precedent to such issuance, may not subsequent thereto be
held to invaliclnt,e the certificate of incorporation or alter the legnl
status of any art of a, China Trade Act corporation, except in proceedings instituted by Lhe registrar for the revocation of the certificate
of incorporation.
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OK · r-:RAL POWERS.

f

R . 6. In dclition to the pow r !!ranted PLrwherc in this Act, a
hina Trad Act corporation(a) hall hav the right of uc
ion during th exi t nee of the
c rporation;
(b) Ma hav a corporate al ancl alt r it at pl a ure;
(c) May u and be u d;
d) hall ha e th right to tran, act the bu~ine authorized by
it article of in orporat1on and '" uch further bu ine as is properly
conn ct d th r with or ncce . ar and incid ntal ther to;
(e) Ma make contract and 'incur liabiliti s;
f) May acquire and hold real or per onal property, nece ary to
effc th purpo e for which it i formed and di po e of such property
when no longer n eded for uch purpo es;
(g) Ma borr w mon y and i ue it not
coupon or reoist red
bond , or other cvidenc s of debt, and cure their payment by a
mortgaoe of it property; and
(h) ~a
tabli h uch branch office at uch place in China as
i deem advi "able.
HARES OF

e

lg

TOCK.

E . 7. Ea h har ·of the original or any ubsequ nt i sue of tock
of a hina Trade Act c rporation hall be i ued at par value only,
and hall b paid f i- in ca h or in accordanc with the· provisions of
e tion , in re l r personal property which ha. been placed in the
cu tody of th director .
o such share hall be i ued until the
amount of the par value th r of ha been paid the corporation; and
when i u cl, ach hare hall b h ld to be full paid and nona sessable;
ex ept that if an y har i in iolation of thi ection , i ued without
th amount of the par alue th r of having b ·en p~iid to the corporation, the holder of u h har hall b liable in uit by creditors for
the differ nc betwc n th amount paid for uch hare and the par
valu thereof.
EC. 8. No har of tock of a China Trade Act corporation shall,
for the purpo e of ecti n 7 or of paragraph (7) of ubdivision (b)
of ction 4, be held paid in real or personal property un1e s (1) a
ertificate de cribin° th property and stating the ,alue at which it
i to be received ha been filed by the corporation with the Secretary
or th regi trar in such manner as shall be by regulation prescribed,
and a f to be fixed by the ecretary or the regi trar, respectively,
to
r the o t of any necc ary in e tigation ha b en paid. and
(2) th
e retary or the r gi trar, a th ca e may be find and has
er ifi d to the corporation that uch value is not more than the fair
mark t alu of th prop rty.
BY-LAWS.

e

9. Th b. ·-law may provid
(a) Th time, place, manner of callinO', giving notice, and conduct
of, and determination of a quorum for. the me tinO's, nnnual or special,
of th tockholdcrs or dir ctor ;
.
(b) The number, qualification , and manner of ·hoo ing and fixing
the tenure of office and compon ation of all directors; but the number ·
' EC.
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of such directors shall be not less than three, and a majority of the
directors and a majority of the officers holding the office of president,
treasurer, or secretary, or a correRponding office, shall be citizens
of the United States resident in China; and
(c) The manner of calling for and collecting payments upon shares
of stock, the penalties and forfeitures for nonpayment, the preparation of certificates of the shares, the manner of recording their sale
or transfer, and the manner of their representation at stockholders'
meetine-s.
TOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING...,.
EC. 10. (a) Within six months after the issuance of the certificate
of incorporation of a China Trade Act corporation there shall be held
a stockholders' meeting either at the principal office or a branch office
of the corporation. Such meeting shall be called by a majority of
the directors named in the articles of incorporation and each stockholder shall be given at least ninety days' notice of the m eeting either
jn person or b:v mail. The holders of two-thirds of the voting shar
shall constitute a quorum at such meeting authorized to transact
business. At this meeting or an adjourned mooting thereof a code
of by-laws for the corporation shall be adopted by a majority of the
Yoting share::; represented at the meeting.
(b) The following questions shall be determined only by the s tockholders at a stockholders' meeting:
·
(1) Adoption of the by-laws ;
·
(2) Amend men ts to the atticlcs of incorporation or by-laws;
(3) Authorizntion of the snle of the entire business of the corporation or of an independenr brunch of such business;
(4) Authorizt1tion of tlw voluntary dissolution of the corporation; and
•
(5) Authorization of application for the extem,ion of the period
of duration of tlw corporation.
·
(c) The adoption of any such amendment or authorization shall
require the approval of at least two-thirds of the voting shares.
No amendment to the articles of incorporation' or authorization for
dissolution or extension shall take effect until (1) the corporation
files a certificate with the Secretary stating the action taken, in such
manner and form as shall be by regulation prescribed, and (2) such
amendment or authorization is found and certified by the Secretary
to conform to the requirements of this Act.
(d) A certified copy of the by-laws and amendments thereof and
of the minutes of all stockholders' meetings of the corporation shall
be filed with the registrar.
DIRECTORu.
EC. 11. The directors designated in the articles of incorporation
shall, until their successors take office, direct the exercise of all
powers of a China Trade Act corporation except such as are conferred upon the stockholders by law or by the articles of incorporation or by-laws of the corporation. Thereafter the uirectors elected
in accordance with the by-laws of the corporation shall direct the
exercise of all powers of the' corporation except such as are so con-
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f rred upon h tockholderR. In the exerci e of uch power the
dir ctor ma appoint and r mov and fix the compen ation of uch
offi · r ' and emplo
of the corporation as they deem advi able.
REPORT

corporap riod

ttion "hall
ng hare.
ization for
orporation
n, in uch
d (2) such
ecretary

rporation
i
of all
are conm orporars elected
direct the
re o con-

A D I SPE TIO

OF RE ORD .

E . 12. (a) For the purposes of thi Act the fi cal year of a
hin Trade A t corporation hall correspond to the alendar year.
Th rorp r tion hall make and file with the regi trar, in uch manner
and f rm and at uch time as hall be by reo-ulation pre crib cl, a
r p rt of it bu in
for each uch fiscal yenr and of its financial
ondition at the lo e of the year. The corporation hall furnish a
tru opy of the report to each of it tockholder .
(b) 1'ha regi trar hall file with the Secretar copie of all rel>ort ,
certifi te
nd certified copie re ived or i ued by the reo-1strar
under the pro i ion of this Act. The ecretary hall file with the
reO'i 'trar opie of all appli ation for a certificate of incorporation,
and rtific te r c i ed or i sue.cl by the Secretary under the provi ion of thi Act. All uch papers hall be kept on record in the
office of th r O'istrar and the ecretary, and hall be available for
public in pection under uch regulation as may be pre cribe<l.
DI IDE D .

tock-

law
• orporae

-•

EC. 13. Di id nd declared by a China Trade Act corporation
shall be deri ed wholly from the urplu profit of it bu iness.

REYO

TIO

OF CERTIFICATE OF I

ORPORATIO

E . 14. Th rec,i tr r may, in order to a r rtain if the affairs
f a hina Trad Act corporation are conducted contrary to any
pro i ion of thi A t or any oth r law or any treaty of the United
State or the arti le of in orporation or by-law of the corporation,
inve tiO"ate the aff irs of the corp ration. The regi trar, whenever
he i satisfied that the affairs of any China Trade Act corporation
are or ha, e been so conducted, may institute in the United tates
Court for hina proceedin()'s for the revocation of the certificate of
in or.-eoration of the corporation. The court may revoke such certifiate 1f it find the affair of such corporation ha e been so conducted.
P nding final decision in the re oca.tion proceeding the court may,
t any time, upon application of the registrar or upon its own motion,
make uch order in re pect to the conduct of the affairs of the corporation as it deems advi able.
EC. 15. (a) For the efficient administration of the functions
v ted in the recri trar by this Act, he may require, by ubpama issued
by him or under hi direction, (1) the attendance of any witness and
the production of any book, paper, document or other evidence
from any place in China at any designated place of hearing in China,
or, if the witne i actually resident or temporarily sojourning outside of China, at any de ignated place of bearing within fifty miles
of the actual residence or place of sojourn of such witness, and (2)
the taking of a deposition before any designated -per:son having power
to admini ter oath . In the cas of a deposition the testimony
shall be reduced to writing by the person taking the depo ition or
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under his direction, and shall then be subscribed hy the deponent.
The registrar, or any officer, employee, or agent of the United State
authorized in writing by him, may admiruster oaths and examine
any witness. Any witness summoned or whose deposition is tuken,
under this section, shall be paid the same fees and mileage as are paid
witnessei in the courts of the United States.
(b) In the case of failure to comply with any subpama or in the
case of the contumacy of any witness before the registrar, or any
individual so authorized by him, the registrar or such individual
may invoke the aid of any federal district court. Such court may
thereupon order the witness to comply with the requirements of such
ubpama and to give evidence touching the matter m question. Any
failure to obey such order may be punished by such court as a contern pt thereof.
(c) No person shall be excused from so attending and testifying
or deposing, nor from so producing any book, paper, document, or
other evidence on the ground that the testimony or evidence, documentary or otherwise, required of him may tend to incriminate him
or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture; but no natural person shall
be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty of forfeiture for or on
account of any transaction, matter, or thing as to which, in obedience
to a subpama and under oath, he may so testify, except that no
person shall be exemRt from prosecutiop. and punishment for perjury
committed in so testifying.
(d) For the efficient administration of the functions vested in the
registrar by this Act, he, or any officer, employee, or agent of the
nited States authorized in writing by him, shall at all reasonable
times for the purpose of examination have access to and the riO'ht to
copy any book, account, record, paper, or correspondence reYating
to the business or affairs of a China Trade Act corporation. Any
person who upon demand refuses the registrar or any duly authorized
officer, employee, or agent such access or op_portunity to copy, or
hinders, obstructs, or resists him in the exercIBe of such right, shall
be liable to a penalty of not mor~ than $5,000 foT each sucli offense.
uch penalty shall be recoverable in a civil suit brought in the name
of the United States.
SEC. 16. In case of the voluntary dissolution of a China Trade Act
corporation or revocation of its certificate of incorporation, th~
directors of the corporation shall be trustees for the creditors and
stockholders of the corporation; except that upon application to
the United States Court for China by any interested party, or upon
the motion of any court of competent jurisdiction in any proceeding
pending before it, the court may in its discretion appomt as tbe
trustees such persons, other than the directors, as it may determine.
The trustees are invested with the powers, and shall do all acts,
necessary to wind up the affairs of the corporation and divide among
the stockholders according to their respective interests the property
of the cornoration remaining after all obligations against 1.1, have been
settled. For the purposes of this section the trustees may sue and be
sued in the name of the corporation and shall be jointly and severally
liable to the. stockholders and creditors of the corporation to the
extent of the property coming into their hands as trustees.
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REG LATIO S.

, . 17. (a) Th
cret ry is authorized to make such regulations
may bo n c s ar to carry into effect the functions vested in him
or in th reO'i trar by tbi Act.
(h) Tha.t th
cretary is authorized to prescribe and fix the
mnount of uch foe (other than the incorporation fee) to be paid
him or th f<'O'i trur for rvices rendered by the Secretary or the
r gi-.,trur t any p r on in the admini tration of the provisions of this
A ·t. ...\.JI fc
and
naltie paid und r thi
ct hall be covered
into the Tr 'a ury o the United tat a mi eolian ous receipt .
II ,

f

PEi ALTIE •

EC. 1 .
o tockholder director, officer, employee, or agent of a
China Trn l
ct orforation hall make, is ue, or publi h any ·statemont, written or oru, or adverti ment in any form, as to the value
or u.. to t1w fact affectinO' tho valu of stock bond , or other --videnc
f debt or a ·to the financi 1 condition or transactions or
fn 't-' affoctin~ ,' U h condition or tran actions, of such corporation
if it ha i u -'d or i' to i ue to,ck bond , or other evidence of debt,
wh nc v rho know " or h rea on to believe that any material reprecntati n in u h tatement or advertis ment is ·false. No stockho1dor, <lir ·tor, officer, employee, or agent of a China Trade ct
orpornti n , hall if all the autboriz d capital stock thereof has not
b en paid in, mak i ue or publish any written statement or advcrti cment in an form, tating the amount of the authorized capital
to k ithout al o tating a the amount actually paid in, a um not
o-r ,at r than th amount paid in. Any p r on violating any proi ion. of thi
ction hall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not
:m.or than $5,000 or impri oned not more than t n years, or both.
E . 19.
o individual, partn r hip, or a sociation, or corporation
not incorporated under this Act or under a law of the United States,
hall no-age in business within China under a name in connection
with wh1cli the legend "Federal Inc. U. S. ." is u ed. . Any person
iolatinO' this ection shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more
than 1,000 for each violation.
1

J RI DI TIO

OF S ITS AG I

ST CORPORATlON.

EC. 20. That the Federal district courts shall have exclusive
original juri diction of all suits (except as provided by the Act
entitled "An ct creating a United States Court for China and
pr cdbinO' th jmi diction thereof," approved June 30, 1906, as
amend d) to which a hina Trade Act corporation, or a stockholder,
dir ctor r officer ther of in hi capacity a such, is a party.
uit
arrain t the corporation may be brought in the United States Court
for China, or in tho upreme Court of the District of Columbia, or in
the FedertJ di trict court for any district in which the corporation has
an agent and is enO'aged in doing bu ines .
FEDERAL TAXATION.

SEo. 21. Title II of the Revenue Act of 1921 is amended by adding
at the end thereof a new section to read as follows:

8
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'' ,..,HINA TRADE ACT CORPORATIONS.

"SEc. 264. (a) That for the purpose only of the tax imposed by
ection 230 there shall be allowed, in the case of a corporation organized under the China Trade Act, 1922, a credit of an amount equal
to the proportion of the net income derived from sources within
China (determined in a similar manner to that provided in section
217) which the par value of the shares of stock of the corpo·r ation
ovvned on the last day of the taxable year by individual citizens of
thr United States or China, resident in China, bears to the par value
of the whole number of shares of stock of the corporation outstandini
on such date: Provided, That in no case shall the amount by which
the tax imposed by section 230 is diminished by reason of such credit
exceed the amount of the special dividend certified under subdivision
(b) of this section.
'' (b) Such credit shall not be allowed unless the Secretary of Commerce has certified to the Commissioner (1) the amount which, durinp
the year ending on the date of filing the return, the corporation ha
distributed as a special dividend to or for the benefit of such individuals as on the last day of the taxable year were citizens of the
nited States or China, resident in China, and owned shares of stock
of the corporation, (2) that such special dividend was in addition to
all other amounts, payable or to be payable to such individuals or
for their benefit, by reason of their interest in the corporation, and
(3) that such distribution has been made to or for the benefit of such
individuals in proportion to the par value of the shares of stock of the
corporation owned by each; except that if the corporation has mor
than one class of stock, the certificate shall contain a statement that
the articles of incorporation provide a method for the apportionment
of such special dividend among such individuals, and that the amount
certified has been distributed in accordance with the method so
provided.
"(c) For the purposes of this section shares of stock of a corporation
shall be considered to be owned by the person in whom the equitable
right to the income from such shares is in good faith vested.
'' (d) As used in this section the term ' China' shall have the same
meaning as when used in the China Trade Act, 1922."
·
EC. 22. Subdivision (b) of section 230 of the Revenue Act of 1921
is amended to read as follows:
cc (b) For each calendar year thereafter, 12½ per centum of the
amount of the net income in excess of the credits provided in sections
236 and 264."
SEC. 23. Subdivision (f) of section 238 of the Revenue Act of 1921
is amende-i by adding after the :figures cc 262 '' the word and :figures
t{

01

264",

I

SEC. 24. Subdivision (c) of section 240 of the Revenue Ar.t of 1921 is
amended by adding at the end thereof a new sentence to read as
follows: "A corporation orga.nized under the China Trade Act, 1922,
shall not be deemed to be affiliated with any other corporation within
the meaning of this section.''
EC. 25. That section 2 of the Revenue Act of 1921 is amended by
adding at the end thereof a new paragraph to read as follows:

(P UB.
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" (12) A corporation organized under the China Trade Act, 1922,
hall for th purpo e of thi Act, be considered a domestic corporation. "
E . 26.
ubdivi ion (b) of ection 213 of the Revenue Act of 1921
is amended by striking out the period at the end of paragraph (12)
ther of and in erting in lieu thereof a emicolon, and by adding after
paragraph (12) a new paragraph to read as follows:
"(13) In the as of an inaividual, amounts distributed as dividends
to or for his benefit by a corporation organized under the China Trade
Act, 1922, if, at the time of uch distribution, he is a citizen of China
resident therein and the equitable right to the income of the shares of
tock of the corporation is in good faith vested in him."
EC. 27.
ubdivi ion (a) of section 216, paragraph (6) of subdiviion (a) of ection 234, and paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) of section
245, of the Revenue Act of 1921, are amended by inserting in each
after the word and figures "section 262" a comma and the words
" and other than a corporation organized under the China Trade Act,
1922''.
RE ERVATIO

OF RIGHT TO AMEND.

EC. 28. The
ongress of the United tates reserves the right to
alter, amend, or repeal any provision of this Act.
Approved, eptember 19, 1922.
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